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in Cojsfreri lofssfeurd inf laMhJmei&of tha
Naturalization laws. The gantliimanhas foffiou
ten Mr; Berrien’swble report from the Judiciary
Committee of foarUoited StateeSenate, arid yet
be shoald not have* forgotten it,' for the evidence

, Mtrodubed in this Report waa scattered among foe j
I members of tbe Convention. Mr. Berrien’s ;
name, foe recommendation of the Committee <
were, however, carefully omittted. That Com- j
ajSitee sought to correct foe abuse of the Nata-;
ralixatton laws, and they pointed oat a way In
which it could be effeduslly done. Butwhere
foe Native Americans should hare offered theiri
hearty co-optratico, they have given onlyreptoach*'
rt, complaints, and foe grossest imputation,ofdis- 1
honesty and inconauteney. We have no desire
to retaliate upon them, and in what we have
amid, bars dcaignad only to vindicate our own
political friends from tbe charges made against
them. We speak tea Native American by birth*
and for a party whose 1 foremost wish is. In foe
last words of GeneralHarrison,“to eany out the
true principles of Government.” ••

rOR GOTERKO^,
jan£i ravin,

(or curru comer*.)

FOR CaNaL COMMISSIONER.
JOICPB W.PATTOB

(or comiealaadcorarr)

AnilUnil In Principle and American*
InParty.

W«r# it nota |reftt lawof right that men ebon Id
do welt, as well ft* mean welt, we should perhaps
concede to tbe Native American party ali they

cU'm fdr goud intentioaa and wiae purposes, bat
remembering u we do ite organization from the
atari, and knowing, aa we do. the priocipa) gen-

tlemen who compose thia party, we are prepared
for oo each coaceeetoo. We admit there are ma*

ny just principle* in the Native American creed,
. and that many of their, proposed refortna would

' result in gnat good to the country. We concede,
too, among tbe mate of; thia party, an honcat por-
poaa to correct abuiea, and a sincere desire to tee

tbe eoaoiry proaperoas and happy, by adhering to

tbe pure_prindp!es of the Government as they
were designed by tbe Father* of the Republic.
But to this concession we mast add the gluing

fid, which has been rendered conspicuous by the
Convention justheld in thia city, thatamong the
parly are men as bigoted *cd»e^fi»haa ever wrong-

ed the image of a benevolent; Creator. Gentle*
msn who ejaim so much virtue for themselves,
pogbt to bo prepar'd tobestow a little of itupon

other*. They who denoonee'men or parties as
“accursed," as •‘fiction*/’ u ‘“demagogue*," aa
“hirelings,”a* “damnable," ought
to have a Urge sbsro of personal virtue em-
bodied in tbeir own precious persona, or they
ought to have some evidence that they are better
than other men’,’or, at least, thatother men area*
had ae they are represented. Wc shall not *ay,

but leave the world and- the consciences of men
to judge,whether (here sro or aro notconspicaous
men in tho Native American ranks who left tbe
one or tie other of the two great partie* from per.
aooal ambition or personal disappointment. There
areihrte like Cwiar, who would rather be first in
a vjiUge tbao second atRome, and there are those,
tho poet tells us, who would rather “reign in hell|
thanserve in Heaven." There are men, too, who
would sink into theirnatotal insignificance among
tbe muiiittideof men, but who. coming out from
the multitude, find an etevatioo for the time only
in ibe'very novelty of thfir positions.; Whether
such there be, we leave the patty and the world
to/jjdge, remembering always that they at least
ought to bo angels who represent ail tbe rest of
tbeir fellow men.as devils.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE CONFER-

We toreVr of the first Cay's proceedings of tbe
Convention that it was neither numerously attend-
ed, Dor very- harmonious, but our types, more
frieadly to foe Natives than we were, turned what
we wrote into a numerous Convention and very
harmoneous action.

There was tbe same attendance to

day as yesterday, and foe same diversion
of opinion. Tbe Delegates who voted oumfl
hired not more than twenty, and nearly
■Speakers, and some of them very good Speakers,
too.

Tbo subject of .discussion in. the morning wa#

whether there should be a nomination made for
President of foe United States by foe Convention.
Some, were for meeting foe question, and naming
foe man st once. Others were for postponement,
and a resolution was offered adjourning foe ques-
tion and Convention to foe 30th of Septem-
ber. Tbe vote upon this motion was i 5 to 6,
and after a zealous debate, foe Committee took a
recess untit half-past two. The next “bone- of
contention” was the question of übirlh-r ight,” to
which we have already referred. The arguments-
pro and eon, occupied ssverat hours, and were par*

ticipated in by nearly -all the members. The
ultraprinciple in regard to the.excluaian of ail
foteigaer* boro citizens, fiom office, and from the
enjoyment of the privilege offranchise prevailed*
we believe, with some modification. There were

-sensible men in foe Convention, however,who
opposed it, and' with arguments which remain
unanswered.

Tbe Conventionadjourned early in foe evening.
We cannot uy either “Welcome foe coming,” or
“Speed the parting guest.”

Several of foe Delegates were our personal
friends, and we hope ere long to find foam return-
iog to theirfirst political love and abandoning a
scheme which is at least chimerical, and a party
of but 'one ides, —and no more American*
no more National, sno more justto foe coun-
try or t » mankind, than that ume old Whig party
which for two days we havc^heard abused, ss if

To • pore American party to far from having
toy objection, we would bid itGod ipeed in every
effort todiffuse sentiments ofNationality over the
land. -One's country should be first in the heart of
•vary true moo, and next to the wifeand children
of bit home haahpohl love it, lie welfare, iu
nor,and its iraett glory. Patriotism next to re.
ligion is foe aublimest virtue of which the human
heart is capable. It is, indeed, or ought to be,
a part of ail truereligion, for well, indeed, doe*
the wieeet of teacher* ask, how a man can love
God whom.he.hail not -seen, when failing in love
to hit fallow men, hi* country, and countrymen,
whoare all aroand him. Bat Patriotism U not

hounded by townships, nor States, nor, what is
worse, by the narrow boundaries ofa man’s con-

tracted heart. *-Oarcountry,the World, oarbreth*
ten, Mankind,” is at Ira t tie truest humanity.—

ome of iu members ware no better than horse
thieves or public highwaymen.

' CorrtfpoodeoceofU** Pittsburgh QawUr.
FBOm WASHINGTON

W**ai*aTQ* AptilSfo.lO P. M.
Tbe Illumination st Wuhiggjoa..

The illamioation and rejoicings in honor of
our various victories,which took place this evening

were quite brilliant, the fire works at foe Navy
Yard were exceedingly so, Tbe iUomlnaticm com-
menced at 8 o'clock, at which lime we strolled
fwr h to the various poinu of attraction. Our first

viat was to tbe office of foe Netionsl Intelligenc-
er, whichwas lighted up at all paints, and display-

ed several very handsome and appropriate Iran**

pireneies, especially one of Buena Vista, and
General Taylor crossing a small stream On horse-
back. In foe lower front window, was exhibited
in large letters foe following **A baity plat* of
soop, at Chippewa, 1814,—Another hasty plate ot
coup, a» Vera Crux— plate of

*.gji, at Oerro Gordo.” Th. i* «i>o office was
also decorated with outner-nu t ■ oparendes, all
•f whieh were inexceedingly goodUsta. A large
-transparency with Gen. Scott and Taylor, on
horseback, witha view of Vera Crux and Buena
Vista, in tbe back ground*formed a very effective
pictore; foe n>|»wof all those who have fallen
in these various bat* lea«were also displayed,
amongst which appear*to large letters the names
of Clay, Hardio,Lincoln, dee. Jackson Hall was
also, ‘'foil of lights.” It was, or wasgenerally in-
tended to illuminatefoe various departments, but
foe President at a late hourafter all tbe prepara-
tions bad been made to do so, countermanded, foe
order, fearing thatas tbe archives of the Govern-•
meet were deposited there it would be tunning
aome risk to light them op. Tbe private nun-,
aioi.* of foe Secretaries, and also those of foe
Foreign Ministers made a handsome appearance.
Col. Beaton's boose -was conspicuous—in ooe
window we observed jo Urge letters on canvass,
tbe words. ‘•Cbibnahoa, California- and foe Mis
sourians,” and in foe side yvindowOCero Gordo
and Buena Vista.” Tbe residence of foe Mayor,
Col. Bealon, (whom some of your readers may
not be aware is one of foe editors offoe National
Intelligencer)displayed however and especially to
Whigeyes, foe moel brilliantefliset. Two trans-
.psreneies, (painting* of Scott and Taylor,) were
io foe side window*. ' Under that of Scott was
painted in large letters foe following;

-czmao ooano.” j

Nor does itat all eonfl.ct with that more homely
aentim*'nt which teaches us, that “charity begins
at home.”

Our country has been made rich by the sons
of o>hrr nations. The exiles of alt the world
have fourd a home here. Germans and Irish,
men have levelled ,our hills, elevated our val-
ley*,-made our Rsil R tads, excavated our moan*

tains, mriiivatcd our soil. Three-fourths of the
leimm in ournational and commercial Marineare
foreign, bom,.*od ootribute, sa all Labor does,
largely tifoedevelopernratfif the National wealth.;
'American* would not do ih»t whichforeigners arc
every d«y glad and compelled to do. There is,
therefore, a bond of interest between ns, and then
oaghtf Inthere United Statea, to be a bond ofaffoev
tion between us and every tongoe and kindred
upon the face of tbo whole earth. Gentlemen
h&vo delighted very much in this Convention to

refer to the early history of this country. Iftheir
vision had been extended a tittle beyond, they
would seen a whole foreign ancestry of the
Fathers of the Republic. Gentlemen forget that
George Washington received hisfirstcommissions
froma foreign King, that; Alex. Hamilton, Rob-
ert Morris, Thomas Addis Emmett, and ascore of
other men, foreign born,.rendered eminent service
to the country. We cannot forget them, nor La.
fsyetie, Do Kalb, Steuben, Kosciusko, whose very
names awaken a thrill of gratitude si we remem-
'her their love of our country and their zeal in de-'j
feoce of our liberties.. t |

'We suppose thena man may be a very goo
A meriemn notwithstanding hia misfortune, if it be
one, of being bom just where Providence design-
ed, and we anppoee, too,a man may be avery bad
'American though born, at Arnold was, in the very
beipt of New England. Let at duttngaub be-
tween Principle*, and not between the hit of land
upon which any ton of Adam* was born. The
fame Heaves* are above ok all,—the tame earth
our feotstebl,—the same tnpea animate ua, and
the tame rewards or punishments will reach at.

He who comet tooar hospitable shores to dwell

6000 Prisoners, and 6000 stand of urns.
TXEA CUV*.

4000 Prisoners, and 4000 stand of arm*.
4000 Cannon.

10.000, Ration* issued to the indigent Poor.
Under the portrait of General Taylor wu the

following dialogae:— y
Bk*r* Axes,—-I hare 30,000 men&Jfiarreo-

der!among os, and who is notaltogether an American
in heart, la aimeihing .moreorjeu than man,—a
hnjtewe would call him, hat that brute beasts are
■o.often belied by comparison with .men, when
there jemore virtue Inmany beuts than in aotne

drooe* and knarta who wear (he sbape of man.
Wtll did one gentlemao from Kentucky may, in'
tbia conrenlicn, thathit own frienda were degen
mating into mere partisans and well did another

> add, that they wero falling down to what be es-
teemed that “depth itill more profound,” which
wae beneath the level of either of the great po-
litical parliet of the day. it it even (hot,—and

Tatloe,—“I hare 5000 men. Come and take

Could anything be more elegantly expressed in
(raise of them two Heroes than this. Various
other private mansions were tig btedup with much
taste, but which we have not time to particular
ize. The whole however passed off without any
disturbance or accident.

It is sappesod that Qen. Bott will now posh
bis way to the city of Mexico as rapidly as po*
sible, and it is not at all likely .that the Mexicans
will mske any very formidableattempt to impede
his march, except perhaps st Puebla, which is a
• rongly’firtified and wealthy place, where they
rosy (Dike a domonstraiion of defence, but .the
military genius of Scott, will overcome them.alt >tiUe Reformers, who complain of wrong in

tbeae parries,—who esterm themselves as better
than other whoreally mean betler than

Other men,—*bould rather mingle, like a Preach-
er of the Gospel, their special virtue with lha
general corruption, at they regard it, for the aake
of it* power of purification. A little leaven may
leaven Ibo whole lump. A Native American par*

ty, like a mere political Abolition parly, with no
higher aim or end, it a party of bat oneidea,—end
for a country like this, stretching from Ocean to
Ocean, ofa 1 climes,ettuca, intereitr, institutions,
and. onraily and physically of all complexions
and forms of complexion, the one idea principle
was carer made.

It is somewbtt remarkable, and certainly mist
gratifying to the Whigs to know that the two
great leaders of our armies, ire identifiwl with
ifarm io politics, snd that though opposed as they
are known to have been, to the war now waging*
yet when tbeir country became engaged in itthey
promptly took rommsnd of her armies, and Jed
them on to victory, aod not the lets gratifying is
it to know that their course baa been marked with
all that kindness, eommi.-seration and humanity
which the circumstance* of wtrwodld allow them
to extend to their foes and which will meet the pp*
proval of the whole Christianworld.

BaowsartLLi PacnsTa.—We slladed yester-
day to the packets in this trade, and have sioce
learned that arrangements have been made to
build two new and splendid boats for tbs line, to
take the places of theLouis Mcl.tne and the Coo*
sal They will be Tally as large as the locks will
pass; the cabins will be extended forward over
the capstan, and 14 feet wide in the dear, where-
as thoas in the present boats are ten end twelve,
fast only. ' The naw arrangement will give in-
created roocp, and allow the saloons to be fitted up
in e style fully equal to any boats engaged on the
tower trade. As the upper works will be Urge,
the boats most make a fine show on the water.

Moreover, there arf two serious stumbling

blocks in the way of the proposed Native Ameri-
can Reforms. The Convention here have de-
clared that a lax of twenty-five dollars ought to
be Imposed upon, every, man, woman and child
coming to the United' Slates. The Supreme

Court of the United Btates have heard able argu-

ments against the right of any of'tbeie United
States to impose asy tax upon foreigners, and
the opinion of the Courtis yet retained after two
je *rs' delay. Be sure you hive thepower to im-

pose a tax of one dollar before recommending a
tax of twenty-five dollars. ;

Then, too, arise ofthe have been guilty
ofa monstrous violation of the. Naturalisation
laws, by allowing all foreigners to vote, regardless
of the time they have been in the country. Here
is room for reform, and it is one which may be
tangibly reached, and which willexcite the sym-
pathies and awiken the slumbering judgment of
the country. The-twenty-one years” of proba-
tion is a chimerical ides, but the Convention here

have added that terrible, forever and forever, to

the twenty-one years and the twenty-five dollar*
We have not roomnor time to say all wecould

wish upon this subject, bat listening to a put of
the debates yesterday they war* certainly
eery creditable toall who participated Is tbiav-
wa were emueed when we heard Mr. Lina de-
clare that the Whigparty bad made no movement

The speed will be Increased,’ with doable en
fines, three large boilers, 30 inch cylinders, and
machinery of proportionals site. cylinders
of the Consol are 16Inch and ihoye of the Me:
Lane 18..

It is gratifying to see the rapid exteneien of
trade on the MoooogahtU. Notmany years since
it wa* navigable only in. freshets and high water
and than With great uncertainty. Now therela
neither danger nor detentionat any time; no mat-
ter how low the water may be in the Ohio. Here*
tofbre, at a low stage of water here, the height of
the tower stli in Lock No. l.twas an annoyanew.
This eUber has, oraoon will be remedied.. Virgin-
ia has granted a ebarter to extend-the siaekwater
to Morgantown and wa believe the Mock has been
subscribed. Thto Mnbto extension wffl Increase
the trade boo-third immediately, and much more

within a year after being completed.

-• -j «•< L J"a. ti. L-.

•>t»r,ti4H A.fUlnt-AalitUi si'4tl»g. [ « }% PerUlul K*tr» f.£
j'-i'be annual moating of tbd '‘FiUsbiirgh sod j 151. G6f*» in tbajCourt oCiGomoon Please, at

ADotbror OrabuAnlux” wu heldlatte Meth- hw iftiined .i-ienlietfor *437.60
. *-L _ against Anriab PcsH, for abducting the plaintiff's

•** ElUMfd. Olmrch, on L.bortj fremRqSiW, Th.BOlto.'Mtv M.rj
Tueadiy, Meyl llh, at 3 o’clock P.M.- 1' u '' S.’Gore ia'the eetebraiedTlectorer, and separated

The exercises were commenced by prsyi r, by from the Doctor at Lyon in 1842, btc «n»e they
B. Wakefield,"aftcr wBTcVIEe"Repcw ti of tbw were' not omted in soul.' a* was proreJ by t'per-

-Becretary and Treasurer of tbe Association were petoal antagonism,aryl discord." They were both
read and unanimously adopted. of the society of Friends, by Mi*tG«waseVcom*

The orphans being present, then sang a Hymn, municaled in 1839i* The father bad taken tbe
which'was' followed by an' address from the Rev. daughter froth the- mother, tod the action wae
Mr. Bryan. broughtagainst- Pearl because he .assisted in res*

Tbe following' ladies were then elected as a { toriog her to Mrs. Gore, with whom now re*
Uotrd of Managers for the eoraiog jear,end-re-
quoted to meetat the Asylum on Thursday next
at 3 o’clock P. M.

■XHABEUa.
Mr*. Denny, Mr*. Logan,
MU* Glenu, “ McKnight,
Mi*.Hut, 41 Campbell

Robinson, “ McCormick,
*• Hellers, “ Anderson.
H McCalioogh, “ Grier,
M Bidwell, “ Murray,
“ Edriogtoo, 44 J. P. Gtzxam.

Mrs. Wilkins.
After prayer, by Rev. Mr. MeClaren, the meet*

mg adjourned,
8. .WAKEFIELD, Chairman.

B. McKzrreoT, 800*7.
ttrorr ot tm bicsetabi.

The Board of Managers of the Pittsburgh and
Allegheny Orphan Asylum, rejoice to state to the
Bociety, that this Institution is flourishing with
remarkable vigor.

The dark shadow that followed the desolating
fire of the 10th 1845, has passed swsy
from oor enterprising citizens, so that they are en>
flftdto recontinue their patronage toan object uf

always dear to s feeling heart. For
be more piteous than infancy in its at*

elpleaaoess, contending with bereavement.
and in Us unconscious-

ness of evil,~expo*ed torain, from the contamina-
tion of bad example, and the allurements o! sin ?

The subscriptions of last autumn were larger
than those of the two previous years, sud will
doubtless continue to increase in proportion to the
care and enorgy which the collectors employ; nor
can any other mode of support be found that will
be more eligible than this. Not only is regularity
in the income promoted, but an interest is eic.Ud
io favor of the Asylum, and while the paymeut is
light to each subscriber, the whole amount forms
an aggregate ofconsiderable importance.

Tba proceeds from the Blate loan assist thefunds
of the Society, whieh also derived help from indi-
vidual liberality. Among ihiselMe of donations
that ofon* hundred dollars from Signor Bliit, dc-
•etvrs high commendation.

The lots of grouod on Penn Street, left by the
late Mrs; O’Hara, have been leased for twenty-
one years at an annual rent of jme hundred and (
twenty dollars; thus not only making available j
the benevolent intentions of the donor, but depriv- j
tog objectors ofone of the most (frequent excuses 1
for refusing to contribute. * :

These remarks will not, the board hope, be so'
misunderstood es t j lead the Society to think that
their liberal support ctn bo dispensed with, a cau-
tion the more needful, as, since the annual sub-
scriptions have been made in the fall of the year,
this circumstance makes the spring balance of cash
in the Treasurer’s Report,; seem' larger than it re-
ally is, when the expenses of tileseason and alb-1
er liabilities are ptid. j

All profitable economy is nxerdised by the Board
in the expeoditore of thefunds entru.ted to it, but
common sense suggests that thr matnUinsnce,ln-
struction, ind clothingof thirty-threeOrphans can*.
not be provided for without considerable outfiy.

The Board find its plans for .the comfort; and.
welfare of the children, well sui tained and carried
on by Mrs. Foster, the efficient matron, who has'
for more thin a year euperiotem cd the concerns of
the establishment.

The toitrenof the children is now conducted by
by Mias Anderson, with great c ire and attention.

Dr. Dale still continues that vatebfu) supervis-
ion of the health ol the family, which he has so
long gratuitously given; and f< t which be merits
the warmest gratitude of the 8< ciely.

The Asylum now contains tbirty»three Orph-
ans; two have been put out t> good places and
one, Nancy Kuyser, a very int resting child,died
of croup on the 29tb of Decemt er 1846. To those
who witnessed the tenderness 1rith whichshe was
a'tended in her illnees, the qtui tness and patience
rite manifested, and the eym «tby and grief of
her companions at her death, 1 striking contrast
was displayed to the-neglect md discomfort she
might hive suffered under otter ciroumsunees;
•nd though it ha* pleased Go! to disappoint the
hopes ofbeoefittingher in this solid,which placed
her under that sheltering roof,who can tell but (hat
Divine Truth may have been 10 implanted in her
heart that she has received edr liseiuu to the Hea-
venly Mansion of the Orphan 1 God ! Surely it
shoatd excite theardor ofall concerned in tors good
cense (0 think that perhaps tbif biased one is now
praising her Redeemer fur the msirucui-us and ic.
ligious training ol the Orphan [Asylum! Amidst
occasional discouragement* in tae conduct of the
children after they leave the Injrtitolion, it is plea-
aaot to the Board to mention!, thata letter bad
been received, which gave aclarifying account of|
the prospr ate and behavior of jMary Ann Fuller- j
too, who had Keen adopted by the person to whom j
she wet bound, bore hia name, and was treated ae j
his daughter.

la relinquishing its trust, the Board cannot ie.
frsin from exprrariog ita satisfaction, at the har-
mony and good feeling showed during the year
by il« members, gathered a* they are from differ-
ent churches to labor in this catholic work; and

.implores on its eacevesora ip office “the good will of
Him who dwelt in the flesh” as tbe truest source
of prosperity and success in theirendeavors to be
naeful. By order of the Board.

N. W. CaMPfltLL.ticc y.

theascbeb's report.
1847,—Dr—M. Robinson Treasure.

To balance of cash, $634 41
•*. Subscriptions aod Donation. 700 75'
•• Interest on money loaned . 371 40
•• State Interest, , J 57 13
•• Signor Bli*x*s Donation, ' 100 00
- D. N. White, 5 00 !
*• Box for Asylum, 6 00

Mr- and Mrs. Barbage, SO . 00
“ Saoenbergcr’s grouod rent, 18 75
“ Boarding, 6 60
*• Fine*, 5 8^

In Account with Orphan Asylum, ! Or
By Visiting Committee, 66
- Mrs. Foster’s Salary. . jloo 00
M Teacher’s Salary.
- Market money, 50 00
- .Insurance, 18 75
- Mclntosh Shoe Bill, ■' 43 68

Coal Bill for 1845 and ’46. 94 44
... CountetJsiu and Loss en Silver, 5 10
- Recording Deed, 3 75
•* Wages to Girl, 63 00
- Cubon hand, , 950 28

#1,882 17
(City Pspera pleasq Copy.)

Carr«*pond»AM of th« Fitutyurgb Uuri|*.
Pittsburgh as it wu, aad li,

CcußKOLuro, May 10th, 1847.'
It \a now more than twenty rears aineo we have

|seen thefcity of Pittsburgh, ai id after having been
pretty well over it, and .looked atit,-withollitisp-
peonages, our expectations vers more than an-
swered, both as to its size aid businrst. We
viewed its Mooongahels, its 6 llegbeoy. its Ohio,
with its coal and otbrr aece irible materials for
manufacturing purposes, in Ue midst of a noted
agricultural region, and especially do we admire
its enterprise, and industry, with a population, as
they say, of sixty to seventy thousand. The great
fire checked its growth, but even now in two years
Ibeatbesare mostly covered with new and hotter
buildings. Home of them are first rate, such as
the Mouoogihelt atul Hl Chute's Hotels, and
many of its manufactures atenotbehind the best io
Baltimore or the Union. Nor do we aee why
Pittsburgh may nut eventually becumo as Urge a
city os Baltimore, since, except fur foreign.com.
coerce, it has manifestly several advantage* over
it True the Ohio River does not empty info the
Chesapeake Bay, but it leads off into the great
and growing western world. Moreover Pittsburgh
tntt CleveUnd _are now engaged, irie Rail Road
enterprise to Lake Erie, which will of cjouraegiv#
them a portion ofalj the north west, in trav-
el and business.

Looking at Pittsburgh os we did, it seemed to
os that the Balrimorians, in the Rail Road coutro-
versy, bad greatly uoderraled iherimporlance of
the nearest connection of the two places; while
they appeared to be inclined to leave Pittsburgh
altogether, or to fead them arouod the whole State
of Maryland, thirty mile* out of the way to Bal-
timore. This seemed the more strange to us,when
probably the best road on the wholeroute from Bal-
timore to Wheeling, would he by the wav ofPUu.
burgh, —(hebat bonnes*road certainly. The
geographies! distance from Pittsburgh to Wheel-
ing is forty five miles, and Ibo said road distance
must probably be, say sixty. Nor is there any
present pretsmg necessity for its continuance to
Wheeling, althoogb it may be important to have
it made, when the Rail, Road Co,, can more eon*
veniently do it—evento allyto givathe Rail Road
the wbote.r sweep of the Ohio River and all the
west And beridts ill this, tioeetthe shortestroad
frtim Baltimore to Pittsburgh, would come into-a
close competition with the contemplated CentralPennsylvania Kail Road, In polnt of actual dis-
tance from Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, it woulddoubtless take some part of the Philadelphia trav-
el by the way of Baltimore. • i -

*l7ist Jhe Bilritnonan* should he Inclined to
lengthen this road, unnecenarily is to ua unac-countable. TaiviLsia.

. teg her »w . .

tides to New York cilj, being 15 yetra old. The
cate i* gorng to the Superior Court,; i
. Two imtxsss »nm* of money h»*e been de-
vi*ed in Engliod to persona in tbia country. Tho

first is the fimoaa Townley estate, in lb* division
of which it is believed that tbe family cf the
Lawrences in Near York will allimately obtain,
over $25,000,000. The other is a windfsll jmoont-
ing to $50,000,000 which is raid t).be inherited
by a gentleman In New' Castle, Maine, of the
name-of Jennings.;

The Hon. Dawkst Wtitm ahd-lady left
Raleigh on Tuesday last, and reached Wilming-
ton, N. C. on tbe following day. He was met
some miles from losm by a commilteo deputed (or
the pnrpcse, and, through Gov. Dudley, proffered
the HospiUlities of tbe town. Mr. W. was to
leave Wilmington fir Charleston on Thnrsiay
aveniog. (

The Swiss-bell-ringers rang tbe noble chime
Trinity church, at New York, daring iheiliuaina*
tion, when they gave Hail Colombia and Yankee
Doodle, played In mightier tones than ears in Go-
tham bad ever before beard.

Mlli. Rachil, the great French tragedian
seems to hare lost none of her fame, or her dra-
matic attraction; she is engaged, at $lOOO a night
in London, and tbe' Russian theatre bos offered her
$50,000 fir a season. f

Hon. Milton Bbowh, who has represented the
11th Tennessee district in CongresSj declines bo*
coming a candidate for re-election.’

Gbacc GasevwooD.cnool the moatagreeable
and spirited writers of the day, is BarahJ. Clarke,
of Fredonia, N. Y.

The Exnuo.i of Aostria has conferred tho ti-
tle of Hinger of the Imperial ' Chapel on Jenuy
Lio«i.

Rews Items.
Bvaatau or tub Bmxta Ghana Uile.—

This steamer, on tho 14'h of April, while on her
way fiom Liverpool to Drogheda, took fire as she
was poising Holyhead, and was entirely consu-
med. ‘The number of passengers on board coaid
not be ascertained,- but it was known to be large-
some accoants placing it as high as250. -Forty-
five of them, and twenty-four of tbo crew, were
saved by a fishing smack which happened to be
near. Among thos? who perished was the cap-
tain.

Tut Fbostbubo coal coxrA.vr.—Tho first
mining year of this Company expired on tbe Ist
inst. Daring the year tbe Company mined more
thanthirty thousand tsm of Coal, chiefly sop-
plying the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Compa-
ny. The coal of this Company is in great request
in all the northern states for smithing purposes
The operations of the Company will be exten-
ded daring the present year.— Cum. C’tr.

A mlacklxo, on Lake Erie, was lynched by
the passengers, for picking tbe pocket of an old
man of ninety dollar*. Tbe “leg” was sentenced
tobe “rope* ended," and the punishment was in-
flicted off Cleveland Harbor, list Sunday morn-
ing.' Pcor business for the Sabbath, bad ss tho
Offence was,and poor punishment any Way, when
the law provides ahondant redress for picking pock-
et*.

A dinner to tbe Hon. Ricbabp Rcsn was giv-
en on Monday^afternoon,at the Columbia House,
Philadelphia, as an expression |of kind fialings
towards their townsman, on the occasion of his
departure as the representative of of his nation at
the court of Louis Pbilipe.

Tbe Hon. R. B. RHrrr.of N. C., dedinss be-
ing e candidate for Congress.

Tnt total money receipts of the Treasurer of
the Relief Committee of New York, op to the lat
test., amounted to $135 391,70.

Gsn. Scott’s coxmabb.— Tbe people and the
press are doing honor to General . Scott now
for his bravery, bis wisdom and above all lor hia
humanity, which is the noblest trait of a truly
brave rain. The following is the fust paragraph
ifGen. Scott’s genera! order btfjte going into
battle at Ccrro Gordo;

••Tbe enemy’s whole line of inlrcochments and
batteries will be attacked in front, and at the same
time tamed, early in tbe day to monow—proba-
bly beiore 10 o’clock, A. M.”

This is in (be spirit of Gen. Scott’s daring gal-
lantry nl Lundy’s Lane. With him there i« no
such word as fail,surrender or retreat. Laying
bis plans veil, preparing in seism -for the worst,
bo marches on to certain conquest sed thus' like
Napoleon winsas much by celerity of motion, as
by power of a.tion. All honorlhen to Scott, tbe
bra«e General, who has even corapellaJ the Ad-
ministration tu praise his»kilt and tuccers i

Ms. Wtimt at CaAßLxrroa.—Mr. Web-
star, aceorapaniod by Mrs. Webster,and Miss Sea-
too. daughter of the Mayor of Washington city,
arrived at Charleston, 8. C., on Tharsday room-
ing The committee of reception waited upon
Mr. W., when he repaired to the balcony, in view
and wii lira hearing of a large concourse of citi*
t'C» m front of the hotel. Col. Elmore, the chair-
man of the committee, addressed Mr. Webster,
welcoming him to tho city, to which he made a
reply. Mr. Webster accepted an ioviltlion lo a
Bill tendered to himself and lady, and to a pub-
lic dinnrr tendered by the Bar The New Eng-
land Ninety also tcu'derrd him accrdialwelcoroe

■leas presses, and further improvement* am pro®,

ised si an early day.

I’buhnm or iicxociiAcr.—The New York
Express u informed by a gentleman tint tart week

.there wav dunvored, in or near Taghanjck, (ibe
Aolirtnl townfo Hbdtou county.) a dqut c>o-
-about a hundred elands cf arm*, and on
enrollment oj men u'ho hadtworn In defend .In-
ti Hentum generally/.

Viauiai*.—Wo ahoutd have staled that the
Whig* bad elected six member* of Congrea* in.
•lead offive. We have lost one member by one
vote; one by twelve, and other* with n«.t ouch Itrg-
er majorities. A little exertion woulJ hate «-

cued the election of nine Whig members of Con*
gie»».

Oia. Tarton’e Piastatioji.—W# regret to

■taarn that General Taylor 1* plnntuion, above
Yickkbarg. ie entirely oteifliwed, and bia crop of
Cottoo.cslimalfd at 1200 bale*, totally destroyed
—the river ia higher than in 1844. und baa atria*
dy occasioned • taal amount of injary, x

The “Nottbcrn Light" lost tHreo of her color,

ed Gremen at Cincinnati,coming up. Four oT
them were working at one of the wheel*, when
it made a sudden revolution and threw >hem all
into One wa* saved. The bodies of
tbb otbc?a had not been recovered—they belonged
to thiacity.

The fire at Nashville on the 6th instant, des*
troyed twenty bootca, and other valuable proper-
ty. A Methodist church was burnt, end at one
time the Presbyterian church and Masonic Hall
were threatened. Loss, 20 to $30,000. '

TbbSablk Htb*o<iists advertise their last
Concert tor thiaevening. The repetition of Con-
cert* by theta dlitinguished vocalists ought rather
to increase than dimiolah the attendance.

Msroa Gafrrxaand hie party, (amongst whom
Was Cassius M. Clay, of Ky.,) have been taken to

the city of Mexico, and there incarcerated in the
Penitentiary.

To a Dirraicr Couht have sustained the
will of David Butherfjr and awarded the properly
of R. to ids older brother daring Lis life time and
after that it goes to Robert Stewart.

Rsuir os laiLAWD —The public will remem-
ber that the Rev. J. N. Maffit will iectoro this
eveniog for the relief of the poor of Ireland, at

Dr. Herron's Choreb.

O. Mitcau, Eaq., has beenelected a manager
in Ibe Weatarn Pennsylvania Hospital.

BY MAGNETIC TMBRAfB.
Ceneipaßdcßee of PltMlrarA Oautte,
lijrduviveCorrespondence cf the Pituldfgh Gazette.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
May 12,7 P.M.

Since ray J« spalch of last night but a sma l
business has beeo done in Flour, and the sales are
unimportant. - -Howard attest is .steady at $7,76,
and about 1000 bbls have changed bands. Tbe
atoek of City Mills continues too light to admit of
sales worth notice. It isnominally htld at $8 per
bbl

Tbe solos to-day 01. Beef Cattle on the hoof
were at $4,25 gross average. Live Hogs are
lower.

In Provisions there is more activity. Sales
West, packed new Mess Porkto the extent of 200
tbls at $l6, and 100 Prime aT‘sl4 per bbi.

Tbe advance of Prime Beef to $ 10,50 is still
nominal, buyers being (unwilling to pay that.—
Some prime Mess at $13,50, which, however, is
the top price.

Tbe market for Lard is very steady—ule 50
bbls West. No. 1 at soma keg at lOjc,
and city keg at Iosc per ib. ■.

Anactive demand prevail/fot Bacon. A large
badness hosbeen.jjoneon Foreign:account, at 7$
a7£c for Shoulders, 9c fur SiJes, and 9ato£c for
Hams—moitof tbo sales of Hams were at 10c.

Of Corn there were sales to-day of Md. White
at 9U93e per bu, and Yellow at 103c.

Some Whiskey in bbls sold at 30c pergall.
Salts 1000 bu Rye at 92c per bu 1.

Exclusive Oorrespomtenfeof the Pittsburgh Gazette.
NEW YORK MARKET.

May 12, 8 Pi M.
Tbe market for Flour has been active to-day,

but owing- to the limited amoant on tbe spot o*
yet, and ;the humor of speculators to do business
for thefuture, tbe principal transactions were on
that account. The sates of Genessre to-day were
at $7,75, *Bl i and ’B7j on the spot, iod at the
close the sales were generally at $7,81 J. Tbe
sales include 3000 bbls. The time tales reported
were, for Genca*eo at$7,00, deliverable in Sep-
tember, to a considerable extent; at $7,00, deliv-
erable in Juneand July,'ls,ooo. Some Wrrtern
Flour on the spot sold at $7,624a?,68j, and
fancy Ohio at $7,87j.

Ashes are celling at $5 per 100 lbs for Pots, &

$6,50 for I'earlti.
Sales 5000 bu White Wheat at 173 c fit present

delivery.
A very active demand hss prevailed for Corn—-

the sties to-day were 60,000 bu Yvltow delivera-
ble in nil Moy, at 96c. On the spot, sales White
at 94c. and Yellow at 103a104c par bu.

The prices current for Cotton were maintained
with firmness till Monday, bat since the have re-
ceded, and to-day aro unsettled.

The day has been dull and rainy, and the
weather has interfered wiih basinets outdoors*
good'deal.

Kjcln'iv* Correspondence of die Tiiltburgh Gazelle.
PHILADELPHIA MARKET.

May 12th, 7 P. Mi
Tho business ionein Flour has been small to-

day, most of the bolder*keeping their stacks nut
of the market. In eonsrquenee prices are I2jc
better, the talesof Western having been at $7,874
per bbl. Some extra at SS. j

InCornmeal tbo transactions were universally
at $4,674 Per bbb—a decline-sales 1000 bt Is.

Prime Western Mess Pork is now held at $l4
per bbL

[The Telegraph worked badlr last night incon-
sequence of storms ami lightning along the line
From this cause we did not receive all our dvt-
palcbes.

_

From Tampico.
Letters from Tampico state ihat apprehension

is felt that a scouting party-of 60 men have been
taken by the enemy. The snldieis at this place
will no' re-enlist, butarc anxious lo escape from

FIIOM MEXICO
Tbe newt fiom Mexico shown that peace ts

farther removed from our shores than ever.—
The cry of the enemy at the Capitol, notwith-
standing all disasters, in 44Vengeance and Bar.”
This is the spirit of the new President &n<r
Anaya, who is very popular with tbo army and
people. The civil disturbances were all closed at
Mexico in the early part of April, when the in-
surgents laid down their arm-.

'The new President addresses ibis language to
Congrea:

Inthcname of the country, I conjurs all Mex-
icans that they rally around tbe sacred standard
of independence and the republic; that they cwise
from these pernicious divisions which facilitate
the projects ofthe invader, which excite rmilcs c f
criminal j>y in tbi»«* who c->unt uponerecting a
foreign throne upoutherumi of our conquered
Qnd hsmilisled ceonlry.

I have sworn todefend oar independence snJ
our institntioo*. Tbo oath is aacteti. The na.
tion cao confide in ray loyalty and my boner. But
these are not aufHcrent to save ov; the situation is

difficult, and I should not have consented to ac-
cept the government, bad I not hoped to be sble
to licit* ail our effort*against the r.xnmon enemy.

Let the nition tire op anted, lit it enter upon
the struggle with the vigorous enthusiasm of the
days of independence, and then tbe Vandals who
hsvo threatened ns shall repent of theic rs»b in-
iquity. Victory will'crown our exertions, and we
shall speedily, have a nationality iHiiml, • name
worthy of respect, a permanent existence secured
If, in the hour of danger iniof sacrifice, we im-
itate the lofty virtues aod the indomitable valor of
our father*, Mexico will be sased.

PEDRO MARIA ANAYA.
T|ic add resi t> tbe army, published the same

day, breathes the same rpirit, and it is needless for
us to give t*.

[J7*lm|>orlaitl to Advertiser*-—The advr:-
tiarm-m* which appear tit liif Daily Moratr.*Gajrtic'
aim arpe trm ilieTn- Weekly, ihuv receiving the In-ii

rAi h>i ilio euculai.oii ol' all. without any aildiiiuna]

rhalve TTii* i»an advantage incur a-lvrniaeni.wnhout
■JTy extra rzpemc AUrrru-emcins ojc .a*rrlc<iThe Co.'tmucuL Jbuoait declares that the

cl»bli.hmer.l u m lh. onjajmoM »f %*’rm
‘"' y "—•“'■l'fe tern

prosperity, «nd*in p?ool of it announce* corr«*- \oi\ /W| KOTVI’V f\f I
pecdent* from Para, and a rewJeol edt- j 00 iftjUßTn STUKIciv •'

tor in New York vf the »ery foteraost ability. JCornf.ll til-* post u F |' Io n a’l.l.ky.
ns. . .. - . , THK juiiHTtbrtWl’fCllyli) tiifurja* tj.r pul.i c tbulThe Journal is now prrUed upon one of Taylor a j i,e ~** Coaim<?orcd tie luauituinure of <.rntW».

VoaA*>t*MU if*Mt,of food tuair rial and workmanshipwhich Ite will wanaul *up< r.or la any liool ever made
1a I'lUjthtireh lor'Uttf prur Three handsome Uooi

w i'l lx maif*- 10 measure. and warriou theca «» npie

»<nr*-5, aitne my tow price of WVfci DOIXaHS
CAHII. i>mlc»cn «»c reinir«ird to call uul riaui
..eth-m jyJi W II KItSKINH

Ki< u*MJt Bash or Pimncami. j
May 4th lt<7. J

'Hii* Rank bulh.* day declared » dividend of three
and a b»lf rcr fpiu on it* capital nock, payable to

;»iAcVl,olilrt»; ot (Let 1legal representative* on, or *<YLr
the 4th rn.i t.it, THud M lIQWB Ca.h.cr

imMul

Basa or Pirrißoacu, {
May 4tli. 1?47, \

Tli>- President and Director* «f this Bank bare iln>
day declared a dividendof three and a balf per ceutoii
ike capital stock for the last six months, payable to
*«o%»liulder* or their legal representative* forthwith,

□ijjtlij JOHN SN VOKU, Cashier.

Whig ami Anti-Masonic landidnlcs,
Major JOHN WII.I.OCK will nr. suppmted tictuie .be

Wltijt amt SiiUtnssohic Convention fur ihc office of
count) Tiea.uicr 1 FIKSP WARD

m)ed&v>r* |

Mr Khrroa— Please announce the name of Major J.
M. SMUIXiKAS* of Mitflni township, ns a suitable
ctinJidate to rcprcient ibis county in the legislature.

ni)Miiw»T _ I.KUtON
MU KUU'ORi-Pleam announce it • nameof JOHN

J Mt'SK.of VersaifiWTowiubip. a amiablecandidate
tor the Legislature. H my*d&wT WIIKINS

Ma lloiroa—SA.M'L I’AL.MF.iI, Knj. baabreu spo-
ken of hrrr as an excel (eni nud suitatilo candidatetor
Die leß.iiatuie. 1>) ca..ing ntiemion to the above you
will oblige many Whigs 01 the city,

n.jodtwic COUNTRY
jo*mi MeCt.'LLOCIt fans been xpokeu of by

sccrrai gentlemen at n candidate for Oimity Camtni*
siouer, an-l beingin every respect honest anil capable,
will t>e supportedI-) tn« menus lor thatorttce before the
Convention. _ mylDd&w

TIIOMA* I’RRKINB.ot Lower St Clair township,
will tie n candidate for nwmnaron to the office oleouu
iy Coionii-sioni r

JOHN SHERIFF, of the city, will l«supportedtry
many Whigs of the rity and county for nominationby
the Convention as u candidate for U»e LegifcMUtTo.

niy'dAwT PITT
1 J W IIAXrKILnf toe city, will lie supported lit fore

the Wb n nud Antimasonie Convention»r notninaiiou
k* the candidate fur the otflee of eoHßty Treasurer.

myMiwic _ SECOND WARD
Col. W. of Lower St Clair townaMp will he

supported by many Whig* and Amlmaaon* for the Le-
gislature. niylldAwr JEI’PKR&ON

JAM&LHENKY,of Lower tk Clair unvns&ptwill
bu supported i.y many Whigs and Antimason* for the
Officcuf Count* Couunissiuucr.

mviadtwr JEFFERSON
JOHN MORRISON, of Allegheny. will boiup|>ori*

cd by tunny Whig*-and Auuraosonsibr nomination bp
the Convention aaaeondidatefor Oeanty Treasurer-sg

la y 1 lid 4w’l FA YKIT K.

MAUaiBD.
Oa the ISd mat., by the Her. Norris M. Jones,

Rector of ritPeter’s; Untontowo, Pa ,tbe Rev. (j.
W. Auucntnn, of Philadelphia,-to Maria Fnsn*
css, eldest daughter of Thomas Ftoitnore Hill.
sad graod-daugiitcr of the late strHany. (Jnring.
Baronet, England. ‘ *•/' •

FAREWELL DENKFIT
And pooitively last appearance of the

SABLE HARMONISTS.
ON Friday eveningMay 14, uponwhich occasion a

splendid StLYKR (CUP will be given for the best
Conundrum TO LADY CONTRIBUTORS ON LY.

The fair candidates fer.the Prise will pleaec forward
tbeir conunnocauoos, addressed to.Frederick Hunt,
agent'Of the company, to be left in the box of the daily
TcierrAahefflce.cn 0. before Friday noon.

THK BEST CONUNDRUM to be aelecied by the.
Harmonists, and ■obmltied-to theabdience, by whom
the Pnxe will beawarded. '

..
.

_
.

For particulars and programme, sec billsortneday. •
Door* open at 71-7concert at t* o’clock. myld

FlSjPrf?nj»l‘ir»i,;i>r works-ai m a
WJ*P*VB -Lilsrsf| Pppfrr||m ~

- , u Wft:cr eufe utChronic Disease: an expoaiUcn
BMhe.eaaaeg* progress, and termination* of various
pirooirdiseases of the digestiveorgans. LaogvNcrvca

,m .v*n . a*t°’ their treatment-bywater, and
otJiet ItygMoJe meant By James Manlry Quit 4, M DTne Sfeeret Band of Brother*:or the American Oof-
!»»«• ByJUUicea.

Gambling Unmasked; or, the personal experience ol
J H Green 1

Taylor and hi* Generals. A biography of Major
General Xaebtry Tattaap and *ketehesof the live*of
Generals IVorth. Vvool and Twiggs, wnh » foil ne-
cooutef the variousactions of] theirdivision* in Mexi-co up to the present lime; together with a Ir-toryof the
Hombardmentof Vera Crux, a3td a sketch of the JJfeof Major General,Winfield Scott. Embellished with
ponra.uami engravings.

Tlic Meitor;nr the Cutlerof the Ocean: a jc* stnnr
01 the days of *TU. ' . ■ >

Chambers'* Cyclopedia of English Literature. No 9,Chambers's Information, No 10,* which complete the
wark

Gombey & Son, No 7.
J>lu*iraird Mernoiryof Father MaUhew, the great

ebampiou ofTemperance.
The Dutchman's Fireside. By the author ofthnßack-

woodsman ■ • .

King's Highway By U P R James. Esq.
The Huguenot; by tbrntne
Cu«t*e of Harcnstein; by jke same.Fanny Campbell, the Female Pirate
For sale at ; JIA MINERS
mjl l _

stnithficldsi 3d doorfroathlst.
Attorney, Counsellor and General Agent.

AXr I*. PRALL, inform* his friends and the psb-
* ' * l>c that he has commenced the business of

Agentfor t iiyinpand selling real estate, in this city,and
will devoir a large portion ofhis lime and attentionto
th* leasing, lettingand biting of house*, atorrs and Oth-
er buildingsrincollecting anddisbursing rents,'andoth-
er claims and dr minds, am! inattending to Agency lio-
»me»* generally. He will also engage in the negotia-
tion of loan*, contracts, eie..an<l wjll furnish authentic
information in relation to the paying qualiue* and re
•ponsibilitirs of tenants, Ac. for which his extensive
acquaintance eminentlyqualifies him. liemay befound
at In* residence, No 141 Allen creel, until9 I-2 o'clock
in ihe morningand after 8 o’clock in the evening,and-
at otherhours at hi* office. No SO Cbamhcmstreet, Slid
floor front room. NEW VORK.i

REFERENCES—Hon F A fallmidgo,' Hon John B
Sroit, Hcui John McKeon, Hori Ogden Hoffman. AJ-
deiman fcgbeii Benson, AM. U‘m V Brady, David
Grahai’, K*q. Wm J Koome, Esq. myl3d3rm*

BOOKS, PAPER dkc—Just rec’d. a large lot ol
Booki. Paper and Stationary, consisting of all'the

different kinds ofbooks used in Public Schools; cla«*i-
eal b*os» of all kinds; a great yarie’yofcnp writing
pap't amt qnsrto post ruled and plain:wrapping paper
of all suet, wallpaper, bonnetboards, blank book*. &e.

Merchant*ami others wi.hingto purchase,will 6r»d
a complete assortment of every ititifrte generally kept
ni b>vk *iore». which we will sell low for cash, oron
exchangefor rag*.

irr- riii- publications of ihe American Monday
School Union, and the AmericanTracis*wciejy, always
on hand an<l for sole »Mbc r*ocietv'sprior*.

ELI.IOTT&A ENGLISH 3

m>n market street

OHIO LANDS FOR BADE—43S acres of fine
(.and* for sa r. lying on Bigftareoon liver,in Co

loinbia>own*b'p Meigs co, Ohio I3U cleared und un-
der cultivation. Thereare on tbepreursc*. 4 dwelling
house*. 'J large barns wiih good fencing and never-fail-
ing water. rhe whole logether will be sold for thirty
five hundred doll srs or div.ded toisait purchasers. Ti-
tle guatnniced;payment* may be made to suit, and
p.>,»e««ior g.-vee. nnmediaiely. Hfrfurther' informa'ton
-enquire oi lIaMPT.ON, SMITH ACo

mytl* ; wood street

GOLD PENS—A large variety of Gold Pens, of
the most approved-brand* These are carefully

selected and adapted to evety variety,of hand. The
clergyman, the lawyer, ihe merchant -iuid everyclasa
of men reqtnr-ng a durable, umforchTand commercial
pen, cun be eu.ted. Their elasticity and fine points
give great case in wriung, aw£ making either a
hold mark ora beautiful hairliaC,/-at the plessureof
the wider. These pen* arc oil warranted, ond selling
at tii- lowest price*. Gold PenDepot, cornerof dtband
Ms.heist. myld \V W WILSON

SUNDRIES—|e seks Feather;
5 bbl* Fiaxwied;
‘J do Lard,
' t firkin do;
I hbl Tallow;
n seks dry Peaches,
8 “do do Apples;

(1 doGuberreat;
•J do soft shall 'TCetary Nuts; now

landing from steamer Rio Grande; for safe by
nylU I DICKEY A tip, watcvA front sis

LAST TWO MGiITS OF THE

SABLE HARMONISTS,
BFU respectfully to announce two of their Unjqee

Concern at iht Philo Hall on Wednetday and
Thursday evening*, May ibe Ishb and 13th

A chancenf performanceeaeh evening.
For particular* *<-e «ma!M>ilUef the day.
Doors opened at7 7-3. Concert to 'commence at 7)

precise!). Card* ol admission S 3 t'Enls. myltdil

FOR SALE— Atwo «u>rybnek houses and lot utaa-
ird in K**i l.iheri) Tie boose eoniain* 4 room*

The lot t« 61 liv luufeet; also a large (table on the pro-
perty Price fowatid icrms accomodating.

SOUTH BERT
£0smithGeld at

FIVE LOTS on Jackson street ce*r Federal, Alle-
gheny city. 90 by 81 A. Price $875 raeb. One

iwetAh in band, balance in seven equal annual pay-
lnrms • null _SJ7UTIJUERT
tpOR S ALE—?2oeat»purple and yellow £ double

carp- 1 chains. 150 doz. vewral fixea window
isnb. SBJO •tuned »>*e woodenbowla. W'bite Loutt-
v>i> 1.-mi’i hav lurk* and taker; brushes, Ac. «

. m>!3 I HARRIS. NojiO stb_ll

F'L.AYSEKD-4 bbH Flaxseed;’
"

~

1 kg l.nnl;
ddp Uniter: on eontignmenl and

, J SCJUKJN.U AKKRA Oof
No 84 wood street

MANURE PORKS—O 3 «loz 4 prongM Fork*:
13 do3 do do

m mpmor quibtyrjutt ree’d and Tor aalehy
rtyCl IiKO COCHRAN. SUwood «||

ASHES— Pcorebed Silt*'and Potash —a constant
»uppl' o.i hand and for sale by

WICK 4 McCANDLESS
mrl3 tor wood and water at

GREEN APPLES-II .'-V« just ree'd and! for•u,v ;,y s r vox r.oxxiioKST t u»
ai)to So 33 frmtfjrt

HACON —IV ok* Uacoai'idca io pfrme order, for u!i
uv SK.VO.N ItOV'NIIORSThCo

m> u No 45 from w

rn ROCERIES-168 bag* Rio Qjfleej
AT T4peg«YH.GP*lmp.Te«

100 bbla N 0 Molasses:
01 bbdaprime NO Sager;
40 bxsh* thsaad lb ituap tobaeco;

f . 50kg* No 16twin, do
18bag* Pepper.
75 Ui>laassorted No* L Bogart
18 tierces Rice; witha general as-

~W“*f SO,'
my 18 No 37 water tt

VARIETY AND FANCY GOODS—Wohavoa ve-
ry full assortmentsmalt, ■vares and varietygoodly

suebas. Graduated SilkDaltons,for iasdies.
Fancy do do do
Fancy silk gimps aadfiiagcc-- ■llook«4Eyei'j)[n* I lhread\butioneandtap*..
Collar* and collaretjs ! .•” ,
Gloves in great variety. - IHosiery or aU kinds ,
Coiioaand Silk saata, Ae Aan all of which

wall bemidlow. gUACJtLETT AWHITE
myit • ' .• tPwocdn

TO MERCHANTS AND MERCHANT
TAILORS—Jo«treceivpd a lkll**aoTtßtenlOf ;bbse

Troy made shirts, both white and sulpped, fromvery
fine to medium qualities- J

Horoms and Collar*.mediaaqualities. :
Cravat* apleadid aaaonmeat. both black. aad.fao*

ey; all qnalide*.
Black andfsney 9cuo Adjasting stocks.

. Black sad 'do do. Bow do;
8 000 gross of North ITdoks A Eye*; .. ;tl ‘
Gum suspender*, AeAc; forsaJo at theraaaajaevo-.

rer* price, by the manufacturer's agent,at No 96 wood
street, up ftairi. • -

rwylO EDWARDTODD
1 OUIH VfLLE LI9IK-H1 bill* I. White Lime
Ij forsuiebv SFVu.N DONNIIORST ACo

m > i J No 35from »i

U T GLAKS—46ubx«.* mon* tires, 'or tale |V
. FOKSYTU A DUNCAN

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT—^We invite aUenueat*
■1 tbitadmirable remedy for Pulmonary affection*.—
Tbi- principlethere announced of tbemorbnlebarmcler
jfobiruetiont—iu tendency to originate inflasation
of ibe Urarichia.and coiuequentvUiiatma of the aatsr
ral humor*—it. beyond dilute, the irelb itself.. The
only.practicable mode of remorinf aseh obstruction, la
h? meunt ofexpectoration,a retail whichwe ere eon*
▼ need can olwayt be obtained by a judicious exhibi*
uou of the remedy of Dr.'Jayne.—{PhtU.Spiritof the

' Timet

HICKORY NUTS—ib'-l* for talc by
invll S F VOS HOXNHORST ACo_

\ IILITARYSTORE, rorncr of Fourth amiiVI MarkM «iri*Pi n» 13 W W WILSON

RJCK—ii Uen Carime Rice; tor sale b y -”1
_n. k-n

_

JAR FLOYD

C'ORN J.rt/hu* Corn ti; ».ofp and for sale'by
null # PfIINDKXTKR4 Co

CILOVEB—8 1-bl* ju»t »ri ’j and for rale by
i mtl? IOK 4 McCANOLESS

nous BROOMS-!.I lint for tale low byV-. FRIEND. RHEVACo

COPPKI*.AB-«)bb;* for .ulcby
inv !-4 FRIEND. RIIKV 4 Co

For tale in Piusbarthat the PelrinTe* stored Tilth
street, near wood, anaalaaal the Druf Storeof H P
Schwam, Federal tt Alleybeny eliy,r mylldAwF

Fire enginefor bale—a tmAie n
c'att Fire Enginemat will threw two tide and one

gaHery stream*, wtiji pipe* and every Utisfready for.
jcrvicc. Si>c will Ur fold low—for farther particulars
inquire of * WGOIIMAN;

ADAM GErrY,
! GKO WILSON;

myti ; l Cotnmittce

i'7. M do do ooniag hooae; -
*l' .MS do do latter; oa br»»l|Wy lowtecaslLOtAKhammdft>rrtWbv

' * 1 ~ firm aotetbcL market

v -D f IDdoSmUnt; 4- -

1000do eoitvaaaed Hams: for talc low toelooecoarigßßwnt myit PC MARTIN
TAIO >RI-10jnogenalhe Prlncipee, JasmPanz;
V • 8000 bw'pmed Regalia: -v'lojara«penot H*vaaaM«H r»eM andfijraaleby , MILLERAttICKErM3N

mylt ; ; No136liberty «

DiOCKHAIiH BTOCK-A freak mppiy
qurterand medium SeenilM be*» pUira a&4 u-.tea; tadfor »ale by

r 9P* P H EATON

BLOOMS—U mm Juism B»oom«. tor«afe towto
ek>Mooewfaaeai. CAMeANULiY&cfe -

r.-nyiaaw 3- . i . cml.tafca '

CARPET B4GB4L£ATU£Kfi&aKBTS~tor i,r
dkstttfeßtfereewo&kaad sadfeftalobr.. •

. ! FII EATON /
• aytt i• ~ • i C 3 gaiirtw

'*i*MßS-WhTi frith Greco Tea* of -

X tiet tad at Tartar w»«£Jb*irreVanafer talc*.
by ; mylt i
/LOTTOS YARSB-y^*oo lbs s*>ortM) No* On-
VreuYtia; cndlrwWk ~e«rfei cJuiaonAbaiiuuK
fct «ae «t tataalketvreft tow#*iaHen.
arti FBIBNft «BKV * Cb -

. noWDCEI—SOOkgt BttQ)Vli9« Powder,:
* 100do do -Biastiar do

■ylT FBIKND, KHEV A Or>
Rt*OOMB—4o mi« Jeßiaio,tbfaolebr '
" •

-- r*; E PSHOKNBBRCIRR
ayl» . .

..
water«ioc«rrcdoabro»ry .

ApEES PRINTS—Icut nail C|«ro, Aot color>7 (feen pmu*,}«rt opened tad far taleby JJ' • • , WHITE
j»ytt • No of woo»» *t

•BO OIL CHJNT3—eeryomoll finre—Million! col-I on;juiroe'd«Ddfor onle by
»yi« BHACKLCTT A WHITR
•IL A CANDLES—Lord Oiland &or Cuußcf, in
arrive to-morrow,for *ole Ay ..

MILLER A RtCKCTSON
. bbU No lEoUimero Shad:T. sH .do do do ' Herrin*: fortalel»r

CARSON A McKNinHT
inylO:- «ixth Mroei

V 1 bbit for ».ue low by
my 12 • KRJKND.RHHYA.Co;

nOTAMI'fI c»k« Pore, lond-iigami for «alr by
1 myll J 4 R FLOYD

BUTTER— J i.li!»!fre*hroll, lor rale by
inyll J_4 R FLOYD

fpitfOTHITSEKD—2S bu» clean Tunotby teed’
1 iur talc u> ra>U J 4R FLUYD

S"OAP—III bit No I Cincinnati Soap.jimrec’d and
Jor.ale tijr myu_ ti H MII.IKNUKKGKR

SCYTHE* RIFLES— 3 nnn jusi recM wul
kale by w> II WICK 4 McCANNI-i^i

GOLDEN syrup—J hlf bl*i» Lousiani refined
Ov’den I*' fop. (lor *alr.l>y

MILLER* RICKKTSON
no in No 170 liberty »t

1>1». 11-wIti.-lina ficm ttrnr Lake
K'f.e, (Of *nb; l.y f DICKEY 4 Co

water 4 from *U

COTTON 2Ui bxu ■> Cotton, .a store and far tale byI. HUTCH I.SON 4 Co
i,i>U) NhEwlcr 4 IfJ frooi tit'

ROCK POWDER—V.') k*« Rock P*«dr:.Uinel,
for talebr . - 1 DICKEY 400

watei4 front'tit

LARD OlL—lb l>Wt No I Lard Ci l.piM err'd and
tut talrb) P SELLERS

17 libenyttrret

Raisins- Foioaieh} '

WICK 4 McCANDLBbS

Lime—3d Kbit I.og!*vi!!c l.fme. on consignment
mid tor .ale 1) lULNHE3W FJR4 Co

my til Sty fl uraitr ti

CSIDKU-Afew bbU for tale l.v
j jny.U

_

Vfjt.K * McCaNPLESS

BKKP for tale t.y
mill .JTICKA MeCANDLES3_

I)ACON-For tale’V-y
D inyUi ; WICK A McCANDLFSS

SOAP—K-0 i>i« No 1 Cum !*oai<,m tioreami wrtale
i.v tnf|« WICK A McCAXI»I,B-»S

r I'KAH—l3O b'f ohr»i*-'r-*rh Teat;for tale by
I id; 111 WICK 4 McCAN DLE^S

rpOUACC'O-UU l.ji It.s*. 124 hit, forstleby
I .iivli

_

WICK 4 MeCA'NDI.KSS

CIOFFKK—Kio. Mnrmeailio4 for tale
jI y my ll> WICK A MeCANDLESS :

MADDER— For .'uk- by
inytU WICK 4 MeCANDLKHS

HE itßXKG—(Rioted] in lu«; for rale by
myin . WICK 4~McCaN DLKSi*

SROT—40 kcgi tboi, atiorirj Not, for *ale by
myin L HUTCHISON &C© '

ROLL UUTTEH-Xbbltfertaleby
myiO TASSKY 4 BE3TII

DRY APPLES—dhblt super. article,fortale bT
m>io . T.VHAKY 4 HK«rr ‘

BUCKETS 4 TUBS, received and for tale by
iny lO TASBKV A 111-af

BROODS— 160'doafor talc by
ni)h>_

_

TASSBY 4 DKST

V'OUNG HYSON TEAB-olhlfcheat* lowpr;.
1 HytouTeat; for tale by

__ DAGALKY A SMITH

SHOULDERS—I*J ctkt Uacdn Shoulden, on con'
tigmnem and for tme by

m>e * CARSON A McKNIUHT
i K.MOSS—IIy the box, in note and for taleby
l-i WICK 4 MeCANDLESS

myi? cor wood nud water t|

/ ’ ASTGR bblt taperior Catior Oil Veo'd
ami for tale by CLAKKKATHaW

tn)'_ canal batin

S TURPENTINE-3 1-4bbltjaat red'd and for
. tale by RE SELLERS

my- 37 wood »t
\I ITUOUS BTUER-t cartiort, for tale byi> my S; • RESELLERS
ARUA: AMMONIA PORT-J carnoyt. rec’d

/xand lor taleby m>S R E SKI-f-FPS
\rABI*OATED SOAP—fbxi llall A Son*; for
» talc by my 3 R E SELLERSYYAckfiRBL-170 b»h larva No 3Mackerel;fer

iVAialeby tnyB ~ BAG ALEV 4 SMITH

RIO COPFBU-8R baftprime ffreen Rio Coffee;
lor taleby ayb UAGALKV 4 SMITH

DRIED Peacliet and Applet, for rtle by
-JSH.IT. ~~ ~

• WICK 4 McCANPLKSS
Rotin, for aaluTow brUU my< MILLER 4.RICKBTSON

O Art LBS Tow’d Pumice Slone, for tale toy .4>W tny3 »A FAHNESTOCK 4Co
I.'KATIIEKB- W taektFeatbert, for taleby
i 1iu>l ATWOOD,JONESA Co

‘ ‘4 jjtntion Salts-

»r £ !**■!>*-* co.-- ||
V BUCHAXAjf’S WHARF, BALTIMORE.

On WEDNESDAY, the lMi inn. tithe aaetioa «oro
OBtEKH810 COF-4-IU FEE,tmporad

Catalogue*.will baprepared, and sampled axh»bix«d
toe day before the sale. myl3

By John D. Dot!a, Ameilomoor
Dry n.rt».

ON Thursday taorniagtbe l%h
be told an exteosive asaortmeulof Dry Goods. Ae,com*
pnxng a handsome asaonmeat ofrich atyia ptiO,
gingham*; bleached and anbleaehmaalias,aitka, alpac*
cas; de Itine*:meremo«;caihmere;ina*lin; hosiery; eta-
•■meres; summer eloiba;kyjeaaa, Ac; eWbtal las; para-
sols. Ac. i ,

At 8 CTOoek, p.bj. v 7\ V p
Groceries; household furniture, vjecaaswure, Ac.—

-Among whichare young hyson fea. rhnrolai*, indigo,
ground pepper, ginger riataan.patcnihlaehug, ■«.
tanl, rtce, molM*et,clgan,and manaiaetared lobsee©;

Also— a Urge quantity of sii*re fixtares, gta*a Jars
queenswtre, Ac, from a retail groeetjr and variety

A largeassortment of oaw-aad aceodd
bold furniture embracing nearly ail tba'- vailtty
wanted br housekeepers and others looking (lama’
mantel clock*, mantel lamps, Ae.

WILL be added to the sale thisafternoon.aif o’eloeh
'atDart*Commercial Auelion rdo»s,_ ,

3 cate# Silk Hat*. ’8doTarpaallado.
Sdo.MensSoou. Sdo men A beyabragaas.
4S dor Fine Shirts, linenboaoms.. r - m>l3

At rj O’clock, P; M.' •-

A general aaaortmetu ofcheap carpenters,tools, to-
gether witha quantity ofhooae carpenters* tools, fine
cuulcry, watches, boots, shoes, hats,capsl ready made
clothing,Ae. ■ ■• • ' -myll '

Loll laLa«naeevflle< : ■-

ON Saturday nAemooa the ISihiast at 3'o%tock lwill
be sold on the-premiaes IB valuable baiUiag lota of
ground.' very handsomely situated in tko . borough of
Lawrencesillf, near the Allegheny ATseaal. .

Also-Thaibeautiful private residence.formerly
eupied-by James Telford,' adjoining the above, contain*
Ing about two' acres of groond, on whichis erected a
good brick dwelling booseand several other betiding*.

Termst'Oße.founhc&ih; balance In throe-oqaa! no-
nual payments, wilh inrerust—» be secured by notes
and mortgage on the - ' myo

CO-PABTSBRSOIP NOTICE. .

EW. STEPHENS of Wheeling, EL P. Sheeaher*
• gerof‘Juniata and J. A. Stockton of Pittsburgh,

have uii day catered into copartnership under style,
and firm of Stephen*. Bhoenherger A Co, at the
Anchor Iron Worka, wheeling Ye.,ior theparpoaoof
manufacturing iron and natla of every description.
K w StcTHtas, K. F Snapstaaia. J. A. Brocttoa.

STEPHENS, BIIOESBEISKE.S CO,
ANCHOR IRON WORKS,

L_ Wading, Va.
Manufacture all hinds of hotlhf,'rtaev’has faeio wad

nails, A B steel elipuc apriaga A&d^Ule*' Being ean;
nected with ShoenbergcivjDld Jeaiata Worka, weeaa
efler an oruete of Juniata «roafbraaded Bhoenb«reer}
equal to any made lathe eoegtlT.. >AUoCwhieK«mfi«
•oidut the I'iusl‘urgttpriees. WarehooseoftheWerksi
corner jf Monroe and Water attcets. . . my 11

KW FIA3SO nUIJC—^
Are the Links that boand as broken-
Wbere are now the'Hopes I,Cberiahcdr.
Tia the Haipta the' Air.
Ho doeth all thing* well. *
Dream* ef the put
The Bore of Alabama. '

Mary of Argrle. Thfl Mother.
Wemeetaa straaßera. . n ;
Tl* MldnihghtHear. -

Officer’* Funeral. The014-(%arch.. '
FallofVeraCnuj adeseripflva piece.

Geaelle Walu.
Midnight do"' “

: -L
Cj press ■ _

do
• Atlantic do ' -

MornlngSur: do ‘
Linden .' do

. Franciscie ,r do
Fairy .1 : ( -do ;
II Pen’eroaae ,! 'do■ Washington Waltzes.. .

. Theabove lait recdandlor sale by
mylg Jtl MELLOH.fit wood *t

Boston and raw Toufuiof-
Joitreceived. aadopeaedbythe rubseriber, the

tolhiwingelegant lostnawatil-
One eiegaiit -Rosewood'Piano Ferte, ftom theOkie*

btaied factory of Chickering; Boston.
Oneelegant rosewood Piano Forte. 61 octave, from

the manametorroi Muons AClark, New, York-
One elegant rosewood Piano‘Forte. 6active;>7 the.same tusker. For sale at eastern Prices bv

H. JCEEBER*
my!2dlw . atJW WoodweU'sSS Third at'

Gt LOVES *' HOSIERY—A freth and well as*
T toned ttoek'of white mid colored cotton Hosiery,

• for men chttdren, cooitanllyon hand
Alro—Litle Thread,in great variety; Silfc and Lmeii
do, kpun Silk for children. * 1

Ir7*li!acfc and colored Paris Kid Gloves, ,of Ust
quality. - - FH EATON

inv* , * NoM markctat i;

MORE CAPITAL WAHTBD=I have been
authorised to negotiate for the following loans: •

•3.000 for 3 year*.
•3000 for 6 yaara. • - r
Bi,«w for 3 yean; for whichthe beatof te-

eunty m tbe eity will be given. All communications,
personal or by letter [posupatdT atrietly ConfidentiaL

3 CUTHBERT. Oeaeral Agent.
myS No4oamithfieldat

SUNDRIES—SDDbags dark green Rio Coffee:
030bbTs N O Molasaes,
30hbit do do Sagan

' yd hIT ohsta l* H, G P, 4 bib Teas;
30 644 IbbZSUP AY U •• do
( cartoos J F Indiao;

73 bx* Ttabaeeo. 6a A Ifla; ■In «torr andfor tale by CARSON A MeKNIGHT
raj Hi tilth wreci

WASHED SOON- Places lo•terea l warehoos«
Ac, for teverai good book keeper'a, tatas»aes,

warehoate men, Überartandboyaof different
A No. warnedfor«*eialropcemble private families,
hoi<u,Ac.several good cooks, hoeaagiria, ehambar*

. imiidt and none*.
All kmda ofAgeneies attended to. PlaaaeeaUat

i * 1 UAiURFB Agency■ n'V
-

'
" No,3oafthat.

V'AI.UABCK PROPKRPY FOR SALE—I 3 acre*
V of faJoable land,Jett«bo*eBirmingham, titoated

betweenRe turnpikeand the Mosengalttla rivar, Uoit*
ableforcountiy residences. For terms apply to

j ftCUTHBEKT
mylf ; No3o amlthlaM «t

OECOSD HAND uctltea »•

ron<! hisd PianoForte, udiby Dabdn k Bacon
Near YotlL with »i* emcer, iron jtfaiOiandi* foodor-
der. I; •

A six Mfm reeond hud Piano, made by Clement!
ACo. Foroalrlow for rath by .

n»jrU_:j • JOHN. nBJELLOR

BACoSIa I.ARD—Hyjrt) lb« Bacon HofBaud: 'i 41 bbU No I Lard;111 *’he*ft do do;
I *0fchla tretae do; lor aala

l<r ! CARSON A WcKMQHT
myS i\ *—- 'ysth Wwt

I,'IBB r&BSH TB4*-Y II TnJgbirclMa;
l 1 Imoer *1 Tea In fair chem and bit;

U ftwlffdo do do do; isttnsV
rvr»Sii>» p'ojxjntn, Moetasek. and Baialow.a eoa.
pine ■«*ortaui ;ii—warrxnlednew crop Tear: lor tale b»
_my* I \.- BAQALBV h SMITH ■UKi^FpIUCUERING* PIAHOS—An elt|ui me

woeMi*izocUTe,new»e«lePlta»FDTte t auMf»e<
lured by £nlfkerinf.*ofBoilon, will be opened forHie.onTueUajr, Marti* tor J 11 MELLOS. -

juyu_! 8t wood ttteel. •
SD 5 DRIBS—‘O bble8FFloor;

:i A c»k* country eared Bind; :1 ‘SOObne.d Applet]
IM do d Peachc*; fer ule tiv ! , y

WILLIAMS ADO,WORTH "-

j No 118 trcod’nt-
QUGaRS, MOLASSES k. RICE— 1

' _
i"

O ajohhd* NO Sugar.
s*}o bid* plantation MolitMi]jl4o do Bit 'do; "t
: V tretfreth Rice; for uloby i •

.
‘ * BAQALeV A SMITH

•PI’S i. r Noe 13A»wood« *

RROWS SHIRTUGS-A Urn of
U eastern Grewn-Shininga—light,madiam, and tea*

.ad whits

S~UOAB+7O hhds N O Sager, put prime qullm
landingfrom »tearoerGermantown,d|r*et lU*W

V" COMl«n i'lWPnatT
mod ■ No IfaoermdM

ySoPPE*AS~i» fcbl*
Ij T 3 .• !

«u4tOlbcwUatei20 *p# ;

DICBMOVD TOBACCO—«> KP*>»A, UhR'-rJ eg* °f ■*’ TffigSSTiaaHf 1*
>bl* {spcnor Club Cidferjorwl«

PCMABTtN'
■ cot imlthleldand frocira ■

tONS—TSbxtOiaaxes; —.., I88 do.Lemoflt, inenow
wtlB , uPCMAgfIW

Walsall,and Pit bans,tut coo'd
. SVJCK A McCAKPLESS i

• j--y porwateraadwaod ■p AIBIKB-r-Box and he* In prise order.for sataby
ft buM 1 WICK A McCANDLEBB
fiABSIA«-40Baaoa Joatwe'dtadforssleby Vi~ "

1/ tey» WICK.A MeCAWDLBW^
leskfiwssleby -

IN nyU -WICXA WeCA.NDCE®

ns****

C'MH—3BbbloNo 3Mackerel;-J?‘ ?6Pdo Noldry tailed,' ‘
16 do CorolluBbad;-.far tola by -

aylO . MILLBB A RICKB- J '

/SOFWBB—IO3 bon 'Green Rub in(tore and foriMMoby-• •JARPLOYD
' No 193liberty n
T QVUYILUB LIKE—Jew recMaodlbr tide
Lfby . ISAAC HARRIS
'•OtW ~

t- •- . - No3ofifth »l
T ARD QUU— ttbb|s£hs*«r k. aapejior Laid
JJ OiltonvPMinßCßC fet mla by

J BCHOONWAKEB k CO
Wo <4 vroodat

COTIOB-ICbale* jtuirceM Hr soar Union, and
fct niaby nUEND. RHKYACo

1 • >T» "i , : No S 3 water »t

S'OUp MXTUIii of vanouaiicft: received
* an cantigmacat from the taanafsetarer. tor taleby

-»«••• > . , GKOCOCHIUN

D ifflitt*PEACHES-lOObncJ Appls»
• M-*dPcuhss

]ut rac'd tad lor sale's? : MYERS, HUNTER ft Co
; ayt- . : No 188 iibeny«
TjACOS—•O.DUO lhe Hara*, Sides end Bbonldert-*

panm canvass, tot taJe low by
■•-•••■ T*= : \PC MABTtN

\ MTS : >•• - coraauhflcMfcjVofit*u

W, B HVBPBTfaasjast rac’d bv express ibis r* tsorbiM.a tat of. now style cheap Fancy Boa* '
jaei Blbbeasi - • .

TBIT leeehttd by.express, at ibe north ea-a.coraer.el• Ithaad aarkei street, a new sapply netdc workcollars. :
- -i» W B MUBPHY

NEW HERRttO-lObhlsjwtreeHandfor sale
by i ' - OBLACKBUBX bCb

aiyb -l * ' ~'car sratet*taad cherryalley-

;1 1AWN ROBES-Seirtou neb, new aad loir priced
JJ Bobes, jonopenedand ferwit by —.*

nyT _ I ■ * SBACKtgrrA WHITE.

‘DBOOBIrS dec. jtatreeViend tot salelowfay
jy OBUM, McOBEW fc.Co

wy7_ 1 -| Kb <cowaerdal row.libcnj M

I’IIPBR-lM bbls. lost received aad iatsale by
\J. V S.P.VQNBONNHOBST*CoI
. ml.: ••••' /

•’
" «~No 3S Fromst.

T OBUVOLK UME-aSbbU Wry white last
1* raoM aod'feraaltby;—' 'POINDEXTBH tw •

OHHP(~M«tTiOt, ftfsekcrvi tad WhiteFi»h, coo- <
O »t*BUf ©a haniTud tor Mle by

■T* ' W GREER
APJM bblewinter BleplraniOil—bteagfacd;
V/ 4 do do Whole do 1 do; 'iorMle •*
by «r* . F SELLERS, im.WnT »t

’BO BCTTVa—6kf» laReed eoepenn, newr * " JIHv&EY*Cft»?! • • 3 ' framne
pBABt-4«b«i(ull While;far Ml*by
U WICXfcMeCANDLESS

j nyf ■ i coy wood 4 w»w«a
| I*hy» bow landlaf, fcf tele by

7

1/ BTi .

A HVltil—WieariulrohMTite fartela by • '
/X «PT6 ' GEO COCHRAN

CORH—3OOO bo* nine yellow Cora in sacks; for
sale by\7iay*! ROBERTSON A BEPPERT

GERHART CtAT—ln eskt end bxs:for sale by
myi\ • ROBERTSON A BEPPEBT

AITOB Olb-tlbitsNo I; jast rec’d ind for1-
saleby

~

myb J KIDD* Ca.6o wood t;

PIT. LOGWOOD-ADO lbs jaAree’dtWsaleby
1.• . - - . JIIPD^Cb

CHAIiK*j-8toes dry Chalk in elks,forkaie by-
»yS J 'J gCHOOBMAKKB ACo
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